presentedhere. I have said nothing about further grants by the
Rump Parliamentto Cromwell after the Scottishand Woriester
campaigns.Before concludingwith a brief discussionof what
happenedafter Oliver's deathand the collapseof the Protectorate,I
would wish to make two brief commentson the patternsthese
accumulationsof wealthreveal.One is that Cromwell was able to
build up a networkof patronagethroughalienationsof theselands,
by granting leasesof them and by appointingstewardsto husband
theseresources.
This wasoneof thewaysin which the nhousehold"
of the Protectordevelopedduring the i650s. Secondly,it is once
Cromwell becomesProtectorthat the distinctionbetwLenhis own
wealth and that of the stateseemsto get very blurred. The later
administrationof the lands recordedin Commons'and [.ords,
Journals(Abbott'smain sourcefor this topic) asawardedto Oliver
in the l640s is in any casenot easyto trace.
As a postscriptto this article, it shouldbe noted that this
blurring may account for the rather obscure history of the
dismembermentof Cromwell'sproperty after 1660. EaLh of the
regicidesand their assigneesforfeited fheir estatesto the Crown
underthe termsof the Act of IndemnityandOblivion.In the public
RecordOffice Class8178 (SpecialCommissions
of the Exchequer)
therearesurveyswhich weremadeof the propertyof the regicides,
but none survivesfor the estateof Olivei Ciomwell. The nearest
thing I have so far found to a surveyis in anotherclass,LR2, in
which thereis a list of ?ll.regicides'estates,thecountieswherethey
were to be found andtheir value.Many of thesepropertieswent to
James,Duke of York. Someof the valuesrecordedin this summary
list are very high. Sir John Danvers,for example,had f,6,000oT
lands in Wiltshire; Sir Arthur Haselrige had f,1,500 in
lricestershire. JohnJonesof Maesygarnedd,
Merionethshire,had
estatein Walesof overf,4,000.But for Oliver Cromwell,only lands
worth f,135 l2s. 5d. in Cambridgeshire
and Ely are noted.-Some
otherlandsin "Emnethand Outwell",Norfolk, were surveyedas
laying beenownedeither by Oliver or by a syndicateof hihself,
ValentineWalton, Edward Whalley and William Goffe: all his
relativesandall fellow armyofficers(all in Cromwell'sregiment?).
Theselandswere petitionedfor by the King's coachmari-.
What-I
haveyet to discoveris anyfull surveyof thelandedwealthof oliver
Cromwell'sheirsat the Restoration.It may be that nonewasmade,
sincelandsonce deemedcrown and churchlandsautomaticailv
revertedto their pre-lnterregnum
owners,and muchof Cromwell''s
wealthwould havederivedfrom specialgrantsby Parliamentwhich
becamevoid in 1660.Nevertheless,
the appar6ntabsenceof any
formal documentationabout Cromwell\sattainderis anothei
tantalisingproblemin this research
in progress.
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CROMWELLIS FOREIGN POLICY AND THE
UWESTERNDESIGNII
by TimothyVenning
The "WesternDesign", Cromwell'sexpeditionto the
Caribbeanto attack Spanishcoloniesin 1655, is central to any
assessment
of his policies towardsFranceand Spain.Thesetwo
great Catholic monarchies,the "Two Crownsn,were the most
powerful statesin WesternEuropeat the time, its nearestthreatening
neighbours,and the statesmostlikely to aid CharlesII in attemptsto
regainhis throneafter 1651.Luckily they had beenembroiledin a
costlyand exhaustingwar since1635,an extensionof theEuropean
Thirty Years'Warwhichhadnot beenincludedin the generalPeace
by Spain'sinvolvementwith
of 1648and was further exacerbated
Frenchrebelsagainstthe regencygovernmentof Anne of Austria
and Cardinal Mazarin.Thus it was a great advantageto English
governmentsafter 1651to keep the Franco-Spanishwar alive if
possible,and Cromwell'sSecretaryof StateJohnThurloechoseto
claim that this was the cornerstoneof his foreign policy in the
summaryof foreign affairs which he wrote for his new mastersin
16I-2 (albeit with the benefitof hindsight).He wrote that France
was the more dangerousto the Commonwealthas it was stronger
than Spain,had closefamily links with the Stuarts,and wasnot as
unpopularwith CharlesII's potentialallies in Englandas Spain.
Thus Cromwellhadan activepolicy to encourageCharlesII to rely
on Spainby tyrng Franceto Englandwith a closealliance,with the
result that in 1656-8Spainprovedsingularlyunableto financeor
equipan invasionof Englandon Charles'sbehalf.[1]
The situation in which Cromwell found himself when he
of largearmed
assumedfull powerin 1653requiredthe maintenance
forces,both soldiersand shipping.Besidesthe securityproblem
posedby Royalistsand disaffectedScotsand lrish, the Government
did not rely upon the usualsanctionof tradition.The expulsionof
the Rumpon 20 April 1653removedthe last part of the traditional
regime of King, [,ords, and Commons,an act of open force for
which many committedParliamentarians
neverforgaveCromwell.
An experimentof a NominatedParliamentof "godly" MPs was
followed in December 1653 by Great Britain's first written
constitution,the Instrumentof Government,and the civilianization
of the regime under the [,ord Protectorwas further enhancedby
semi-monarchicalreforms in 1657.121However, the military
remaineda largedrain on financesthroughoutthe
establishment
Protectorate,
besidesalienatinglocalopinionandpoliticalopponents
throughsuchactionas the experimentalrule by Major-Generalsin
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1655-6.t31The cost of some 15 cavalry regiments,l8 regimentsof
foot, 35ihips, and 5000 seamenwas estimatedin December 1654 at
some92,6I6,537 per annum out of a total Governmelt expenditure
of f,2,{77,O79;thEannual revenuewas approximatelyf1,5f36,175,
leaving a deficit equivalent to one year'staxes.[4] The armed forces
could not be substantially reduced after peacewas signed with the
Dutch, and more men hid to be raised to deal with Penruddock's
Rebellion.[5] Parliament proposed an overall annual grant of
91,210,000 in autumn L654 for the military establishment and
f,200,000 for the civil one [6], and Cromwell's poor relations with
his MPs preventedmuch improvement.In summer 1658 his.regime,
at the tr6ight of its reputation abroad, was in serious financial
trouble.[fl
The result of these problems was a constraint on foreign
policy,
to
-soldiers which was addedthe memory of the politicaltrouble when
or sailors had beenidle in garrisonsor port in 1647-9. Most
"Leveller" malcontents had been weeded out, but there was to be
more trouble in the Navy (ironically, centred on criticism of
Cromwell's war against supposedly unpopular Spain) in 1656.
There was also a substantial feeling of bitterness against France
within the armed forces, that country being regarded as primarily
responsiblefor Charles'sinvasion in 1651.The extent of Protestant
fervour againstthe Europea.nCatholic monarchiesas the enemiesof
The rebellionswithin France
the "newlsrael" is more-debatable.[8]
in the early 1650s provided an opportunity to act, pa{icylarly as
Protestants(Huguenots), who had been desertedby Charles I and
Buckingham during their previous revolt, and republicans (the
Itormee-rrfaction af Bordeaux) were among Cardinal Mazarin's
enemies.Their appealsfor help were carefully studiedby Cromwell
and his predecesiorsin the Rump in 1651-3.[9]Thus in April 1653
Cromwell continued to consider aid to the rebels in south-west
France to weaken the French government, receiving envoys,
studying maps, and sendingout his own agents- Joachim Hane and
Jean-Baptisie Stouppe - to assesshis chances of successif he
listened to the appealsof the rebel Prince of Conde and his Spanish
backers.[10]The view was long held by historiansthat Cromwell,
obsessedwith the "Black Lrgend" of Spain'sPopish cruelties and
the glories of 1588,was determinedon war with Spain. In fact, he
maintained the good relations with that country which his
predecessors
had establishedwith them throughout l6Y,listening
with every appearanceof sincerity to the attempts to win his
friendship by their residentambassadorDon Alonso de Cardenas.
Cardenas,resident in l.ondon since 164O,had long kept up good
relations with the Parliamentaryenemiesof CharlesI, that ruler's
marriage to a French Bourbon princessbeing of more importanceto
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him than the anti-monarchical ideology of a few Parliamentarians.fl1] Thus Cromwell, as commander-in-chief, had taken part
in the Commonwealth's double negotiations with the French and
Spanish rivals since 1651 and continued to do so in 1654. Spain
offered England the return of Calais if it would assist a Spanish
offensive in Flanders; France, at a disadvantagefrom its Royalist
links and slowness to recognise the new regime, offered Dunkirk
(taken by Spain in I652).IL2I
A further reasonfor an even-handedEnglish approach to the
rival offers of France and Spain in 1654 was that the Council of
Statewas divided its attitudes.Under the Instrumentof Government
Cr<lmwell was required to seek their nadvice and consent" on
foreign policy, though there were no sanctionsto force this. They
were mostly friends and relationsor close military/political allies,
but they were far from being the band of "yes-men" which they
were accusedof being by disenchantedcontemporaries.[13]Until
recently their importance in decision-making has been
underestimated.[14] A report by Ellis Leighton unearthed by S G
Gardiner suggestsa specific division of opinion on the subject of
alliance with Franceor Spain in the spring of 1654.One faction, led
by Cromwell's talented young prot6g6 GeneralJohn l-ambert (who
was currently regarded as the second most important man in
England), urged alliance with Spain against Charles II's French
allies; one, led by Sir Gilbert Pickering, urged the reverse;and a
third,.led by Secretary-Thurloe, held that peace with all potential
enemieswas essentialfor the new, fragile Government but that the
Franco-Spanish war had to be kept alive. They also believed that
Cromwell should be "caput et ducem foederis Protgstantis", a
militant role entailing hostility towardsany Catholic statebelievedto
be oppressingProtestants.This role seeminglyfitted Francein 16545, given first the Huguenot revolt and in April 1655 French
involvement in the much condemnedVaudois Massacrein Savoy.
Contemporaryobserversbelievedthat Cromwell desired "peacewith
all the worldn until he had mnsolidated his position.[lfl
The result was a continuation of negotiations with both
powers in 163, more or less on the basis of an auction of military
assistanceto the highest bidder. Cardenasacted for Spain, assisted
by Conde'semissary Barriere, while the new French ambassador
Antoine de Bordeaux was assistedby the hot-headedyoung Philippe
de Castelmore, Baron de Baas. Baas, the brother of the original of
Dumas's DArtagnan, was Mazarin's nephew'sfencing-tutor, a hotheadedyoung officer who started asking awkward questions about
the strength of opposition in England in retaliation for Cromwell's
open meetings with French rebels. Cromwell confronted him after
his meetings coincided with the Royalist Gerard Plot in June 1654
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andexpelledhim, beinghighly indignantthat Mazarinpr9motedhim
insteadof punishingtiim.lt0l Spain,assistedby the bitternessof
somehigh-rankingofficers againstFranceandby Baas's-mistakes,
was hampered- perhapsfatally - by her inability to r?ls9the mgqey
which Ciomwetfdemandedsheprovidefor any Englishexpedition
financesbeing severelydamagedby
to Flanders,her hard-pressed
the war in Flanders.[tZ]Complaintsfrom English mercenaries
already in Spanish service to the Protector reinforced his
cautioi.[8] tnany case,no moneycouldbe raisedin Englanduntil
Farliamentmet.
In these circumstances,the end of rebellion in France
coincidedwith increasingevidenceof Spain'sinability to fund an
alliance.Agreementwith Francewas no more likely, given the
prolongednatureof discussionswith Bordeauxover commercial
for seizedshipping,andothermatters- talks
disputes,compensation
which frequentlydrovehim to despairand Mazarinto put-prelsure
on Cromw-ell(andsatisfydomesticcritics) by nearlyrecallinghim.
Accordingly an expeditionto Flandersor to assistthe Huguenots
became untikely,- and a target outside Europe came under
Financialdifficultiesrequiredthata lucrativetargetbe
consideration.
ally
could fund the expedition,which seemedto point
no
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chosen
in America.(Other reasonsfor this will be
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Central
hardly a direct outcomeof plannedaggressiorr.Pastseizuresof
galleonsof the SpanishPlateFleet, bringing gold
treasure-loaded
and silver from Spain'sAmericanminesto Europeto financethe
Spanishgovernmentand army, mad.ean attackon them seem"the
niostprofitablein all theworld".[19]Cromwellhimself,according
to Thurloe'slater recollections,wtls "for war, at leastin the West
weregivenandthingswell settledfor the
Indies,unlessassurances
of
future'.[20] The ability the Spanishgovernmentto control the
actionsof its local authorities,customs-officials,and captainswas
ignored;to thatextentlatentprejudiceagains!the "BlackLegenduof
cruelty and sinisterPopishaggressionplay-edits part. It is
S-panish
significant that the Inquisition, centrepieceof anti-Spanish
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propaganda,was mentionedduring the discussions.The strategyof
the attackconcernedwhetherto nmakea partialwork of it this year',
which would be cheaperand less risky in committing resources
neededat home,and expertson the stateof Spanishdefencesin the
Caribbean(suchasCaptainsHatsellandLimbery) werecalled in. It
was decidedthat a large-scaleexpeditionwould be too expensive,
and that a colony shorild be set ub qn a Spanish-heldislarid in the
Caribbeanto which 8-10,000troublesome
Royalistsa yearcouldbe
transplantedfrom Scotland
The useof the Caribbeanasa dumping-groundfor potential
rebels from within the British Isles had previously beenseenat
Barbados,to which Scotsprisonerswereremovedaft€r 1651,and a
nerv,larger colony would provevery useful.It would also cut the
costsof maintaininga military presencein Scotland.Accordingto
the somewhatstylisedaccountwe have of the debate,which
probably summarisespoints made during a rather less neat
discussion,Pickering'sfaction pressedCromwell for an open war
with Spainand alliancewith France,arguingthat this would keep
the Franco-Spanish
war in being, 'discountenance
our rebelsand
fugitivesn,and assistan alliance with France'sNorth German
Protestantallies. In reply, I-ambert'sfaction argued that Spain
would cut off her tradewith England(Lambert'shome county of
Yorkshire was the centre of the wool trade which would be
affected),closethe Straitsof Gibraltar,and ruin Englishshipping.
Cromwell would not acceptthe argumentsof either for an open
declarationof war, showinga mixtureof pragmatismand genuine
indecision(the latter to be endedonly when the eventsof teSS
seeminglyporntedto a Spanishwar ai God'swill). He desiredto
restrictmilitary actionto "beyondtheLinenin the Americaswhere
Spanishbreachesof termsof the treatiesof 1604and 1630could
excusesomelocal retaliation,His reply to l-ambertshowsthat he
was not convincedby the threat to trade - Sparnwould not dare to
closethe Flemishports,which relied on suChtrade(they did defy
ordersto closein 1655),andothercountrieswould makeup the loCs
of Spanishports. He singledout France'sMarseillesandihe ports
of Portugal,currently in revolt againstSpain.[2l] A peace-treaty
was currently being agreedwith Portugal,despitethe-factthat its
ambassador's
brotherhad beenarrestedfor killing an Englishman
and would shortly be executedin a public affroni to all claims of
diplomaticimmunity.
Prepa-rationsfor the Caribbeanexpedition accordingly
began,and the orders for new dispositions-forthe fleet in J[nb
designatedfourteenshipsfor it.[22] It is a commenton the stateof
English security that within weeksthe Royalistsknew about the
destination 1231,and that in July Thurloe's spy in Madrid was
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reportingthat nit is not unknownto the Spanishambassador
who is
mad at it and hasacquaintedhis masterwith it".[24] The Spanish
Council of Stateduly discussedit, decidedthat "the English have
somehankeringafterthe islandof SantoDomingo",andresolvedto
sendordersthere to preparedefence.[2S]The Spanishthus knew
what was afoot, but due to their war with Francethey could not
afford to withdraw Cardenasbeforea rumouredattackbecameafact
as Cromwell would then ally openly with France.This was the
crucial factor which enabledCromwell to proceedwith his colonial
expeditionand continuetalks with Franceand Spainwithout fear
that his planswould causeCardenasto leave[,ondon.
There was a further debateon policy on 2Ol3OJuly, of
which_wepossessa stylisedbut still usefulsuhmary drawn up by
one of the Council, ColonelEdwardMontague(later the admiral
who played a crucial role in the Restorationand createdEarl of
Sandwich),Tltr ProtectorquotedSpain'sobstinacyover refusing
toJgrytignfor English merchants'Protestant
servicbs- something
which the more hard-pressedPortugal had conceded.The othel
important demandwas for official acceptancethat English ships
could tradewith SpanishAmerica,an illegal practicewhich had led
t9 sporadicseizuresof offendersby Spanishofficials. In fact the
declineof theSpanishmercantilemarinCmeantthatthe illegal visits
9f ryglish and (mainly) Durchshipahadto be tacitly acceptedby the
local authoritiesin order to obtain enoughimports,[2fl The official
agceptance
of this would only occurwhen Spainwas desperate,in
l'713,andwould be seenashumiliating;it wasnot strictly necessary
to obtainthis to benefitmerchants.Cardenasreferredto the demands
for tradeand tolerationas nhismaster'stwo eyesn,showing their
importance and prestige. However, some face-saving-lause
allorving servicesin privatehadbeengrantedin the featies of 16O4
and 1630. The former was more contentious,and showed
Cromwell'slack of appreciations
of practicalrealitiesin the area;it
reflectedhis desireto preventany further harassment
The Protectorgavethe following reasonsfor war
(i)
"Providenceseemedto lead us hither, having 16Oships
swimmingr...wethink it our bestconsiderationto keep up
this reputation"to impressenemies.
(ii) "While consideringthe two Crowns, and the particular
arguments'weight,
we foundopportunitiespoint this way".
(iii) "It was told us that the Designwould cost little moreihan
laying by the ships,and that with great profit...Six nimble
frigatesshall rangeup and down the Bay of Mexico to get
prey".Thisfleetprovedtoo small.
(iv) "To stayfrom attemptingit of superfluityis to put it off for
ever,our expenses
beingsuchaswill in all probabilityadmit
M

thatn.
"The goodof the Designboth to the Protestants'cause
and to
the undertakers".
In reply, the argumentsagainstit (attributedto l^ambert)
centredon the practical.difficulties.It was "too far off, having
greatelconcemmentsat home'; it was not likely to gain richesor
"vent for troublesomepeoplein England,Scotland,anii lreland" 1by
lransplanQtion,as recentlyto Barbados).It would be subjectto the
hazardsof tropical diseases,and local colonists would not join in
"unlessyou be well settled"(as in fact happened,to Cromwell's
surprise). "The caseat first wrong stated.The charge
chareenot well
considered.The regulationof law...notwell takencare of...What
accountshall we grveto krliament fq it?" if it failed.[n]
OtherevidenceshowsCromwell'sattitudeto this.The local
Spanishauthorities had breachedpast treaties,as a merchants'
petition shows.[28]I-egal justification was explainedto the cocommander,Robert Venables,in a "headsI win, tails you lose"
mannen
(v)

Either therewaspeacewith the Spaniardin the West Indies
or there was not. If peacethey had violated it, and to seek
reparationwasjust. If we hadnot peace,therewasnothing
actedagainstarticles.[29]
Cromwell'sown accountsto Farliamentin 1656and 1658showthat
he preferredto indulgein a long accountof his spiritualodysseyand
the inevitability of a Divinely-inspiredwar with the Paiisti to a
careful summaryof policy.[30]
It should be emphasisedthat the Design,preparationsfor
which went aheadthroughtheautumnof 1654,-lid notimply war in
Europe.Negotiationswith Frenchambassador
Bordeaux-forpeace
did not concludeuntil November1655,and therewasno offensive
alliance until Spain was feared to be likely to sign peacewith
France.Thurloe'slater summarystatesthat:
Cromwell intendednot to meddlewith anythingin Europe
until the Spaniardsshould begin, unlessthe Plate Fleet
should be met with, which was looked on as a lawful
prize.[31]
Cromwell3entAdmiral Blake ordersto interceptSpanishshipping
-poini
in Europeanwatersin May-June1655[32], but ev-enat this
observersin Madrid did not believethat weakenedSpain would
declarewar unlessthe 'Design" attackedports and fortressesin
America.[33]Don Luis de Haro,Philip IV's chief minister,found it
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convenientto senda secondenvoy(the Marquisde l*da) to London
in May 1655, albeit with no new offers. Concurrently,French
of Protestantvillagersin the
troopstinvolvementin the massacres
Vaudois valleys of Savoy,their closeally, in April led to a new
in England.This wasparticularlymarked
outburstof Francophobia
amongradicalpreachersandthe armedforces,while Cromwell held
up the Frenchnegotiationsuntil a settlementwasreachedin_Savoy
and sent indignantlettersand envoys(one of them the infamous
GeorgeDowning) to Franceand Savoy.Ironically, Cardenaseven
formed an alliance with preachers- the supposedenemiesof Spain
and its Inquisition- to pressfor war with France.[34]
It should be rememberedthat the sending of a State
expedition!o the Americaswasa new departurein Englishforeign
policy, Cromwell'spredecessors
havingbeenconspicuousfor their
colonial
matters.The haphazardnatureof
Iack of involvementin
up
and
largely controlled by wealthy
colonies,
set
English
or
trading-companies,
reflectedthe lack of a conscious
individuals
colonial policy until 1654, and indeed State interferencein the
Caribbeanwas not welcomed by the local settlers who it was
designedto help. The DesignseizedDutch shipswhich had been
trading therein defianceof the NavigationActs, unawarethat such
tradewas essentialdue to the lack of Englishshipping,as well as
shipstradingwith SpanishAmerica.(It is noticeablethat Cromwell
had ordered his expedition to destroyall ships trading with the
"enemynalthoughEnglandandSpainweretechnicallyat peaceand
the actionwould infuriate both tturch andFrench,two allies who he
would needin a yearor two). Governmentshipshadonly beensent
to the A,mericasduring the Elizabethanwar with Spain,and then
expeditions;the Statedid not have
largely throughprivately-funded
civil
war
had causedgreaterStateinterest
resourcesor interest.The
in
for security reasons,and 1651an expeditionhad been sent to
drive PrinceRupert'sRoyalistfleet from the Caribbeanand regain
Barbados.Now, however,a forcewasbeingsentto escalateminor
incidentswith a nfriendly"Power.
The changein Englishpolicy partly reflectsCromwell's
senseof duty to his citizens,whoseappealshe wasmorally bound
to answer.As he wrote in regardto the Hays casein Hamburgin
I6ffi, hb nconceivedit a chief part of our duty not to suffer any
countrymanof ours in vain to desireour patronageand succourin
distress".[3flThis hasbeenlinked by somehistoriansto the way in
preachers
had
andpamphleteers
which enthusiasticParliamentarian
A*y,
God's
chosen
victories
of
the
New
Model
comparedthe
ins[rument,with thoseof ancientIsraelandlookedon war with any
Catholic power as being a crusade.(One, the Fenlanddrainer Sir
CorneliusVermuyden,wantedEnglandand theDutchto divide the
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Spanishempirebetweenthem.) "Godly" concernfor one'sfellowcitizensapart,^a-Catholic
targetfor thearmeAforceswaspopularas
well as hopefully remunerative.
In L6S3-4this could haie been
dire,ctedagainstFranceor Spain,and Cromwell seemsto have
preferredto keephis optionsopen(not leastto avoid factionin the
council) while beinginclinedto actsof reprisalin theAmericas.An
important factor in his assumptionsabout the situation was
undoubtedly.t4g
basicprejudiceagainstSpainand its aggressive,
cruel, imperialistic Counter-Refoimationary
Catholicismwhich
existedin contemporaryEngland.This phenomenonhasbeenbest
dealtwith in William Maltby'sworkThe Black Legendin England:
-There
the developnlentof anti-Spanishsentiment.1558-1660.t361
w-asplenty of contemporary"evidence",suchas [-as Casas'sTears
of the Indians,which was to be reprintedin 1d56.It shouldbe
rememberedthat therehadbeena notableoutbreakof anti-Spanish
fear as a result of the outbreakof the Thirtv Years' War aird the
expulsionof Frederickand Elizabethof Bohemia in 1620, as
reflectedin the manycalls in Parliament(the voiceof the educated
classes)for intervention.This had beenin the formative vearsof
Cromwell and manyof his advisers,and someof the Couircilhad
travelled_inEurgpeduring the wars; ColonelSkipponhad fought
agpinst-Spain. Interestingly,many MPs had pr-eferreda chJap
colonialwar to anexpensive
ex@ition to theContinent.[37]
Cromwell'splansmay haveharkedback to the debatesof
the.1620s,but theyalsoactedasan extensionof morerecentprivate
initiatives.some form of stateactionto assertEnglishpowef in the
Caribbean(g.g. u West Indies Company)had beencohsideredby
prominentfi_gg1es_rn
the 1620sand 1630s,without Royal support;
the careerof sir ThomasRoe is instructive.cromweil had links
with a numberof importantfigureswho set up the Providence
Etutt4 Companyin the 1630sto found a private colony in the
Caribbeanasa basefor attackson Spanishstiipping.They included
his cousinOliver St. John,his friend tnrd Sayeand Selelto whose
cglolys Saye_b1ook,
h9 is supposed
to havecohsideredmoving)and
the father of Councillor NathanielFiennes,pym, and the Future
l-gli.ame1tary admiral Warwick. The Compiny Secretarywas
William J^ess9p,
late_rThurloe'sdeputy.Th6ir ideasprovideda
blueprintfo_rhiry to follow on a larg-ericale with Hispahiola(as it
turnedout, Jamaica),thoughthe "lnstructions"for the besignmake
it clear that Cromwellkept his choiceof targetvagueenbughto
enablehiscommandersto set up a colony onlhe SouthAme-rican
mai{.an{ if- they so desired.[38]The Company'scaptains,most
qolably William Jackson,providedevidenceof the lack of Spanish
defencesi1 the regionby the easewith which they raidedit-in the
early 1640s- evidencewhich persuadedCromwell that a small
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expeditioncould be successful.[39]He appearsto have taken
particular notice of a renegadeDominicanpriest, ThomasGage,
who had long travelled in the poorest-defended
areasof central
Americaand who lobbiedthe Councilearly in 1654.The authorof
the vitriolic polemicThe English-American
His Travailsby land
and Seawhich expatiatedon Spanishcruelty and military weakness,
GaseoresentedSomeBrief andTrue Observations
concerninethe
WestIndies to the Council,proposinga pre-emptivestrike before
Spain attackedother English coloniesand arguing for use of
disaffectedNegroes,Indians,and Creoles.Interestinglyfor future
anti-colonialistwriting, Gagearguedthatthe Spaniardhadno more
right to landsbecausehe haddiscoveredthem thanwould an Indian
who landedin Spain.The just title belongedto the natives,who
couldlegallyconferit on theirliberators.
Cromwelltook too muchnoticeof the over-confidentGage,
most of whoseinformationwasof limited valueand twenty ye:rs
out of date.He took lessnoticeof an alternativeproposalby the
RoyalistBarbadianplanterColonelModyford, who believedthat a
landingon a weakly-heldpartof Venezuelawouldbe easierasthere
would be towns and fields readyto be used.He predictedthat a
small, unsettledisland would not attractcolonistsand would be
difficult to plant,causingtheEnglishtroopsto desert,which is what
happenedon Jamaica.[4O]
In theevent,the expeditionwasmadeup
of a mixtureof troopsfrom differentregiments- menwho could be
sparedfrom the morbessentialtasksat liome - undertwo indifferent
commanders,Admiral William Penn (father of the founder of
Pennsylvania)and RobertVenables.Thanksto underestimation
of
the tasks facing them, they were repulsedat their landing on
Hispaniolaand had to makedo with Jamaica.Modyford wrote that
he "heartilywishedthat it mighthavebeentheir first attempt,that it
might haveseemedchoiceratherthannecessity".[41]
It is arguable
that it was this unprecedented
reversefor the New Model Army
which emboldenedSpain to expel the English merchantsin that
autumnof 1655and precipitatewar with the enragedCromwell,
leading to the Spanishalliancewith CharlesII in April L656.
However,Thurloe'sestimationof Spanishweaknessheld true,
making the Spanishaid to the Royalistssmall, reluctant,and
insufficientseriouslyto threatenCromwell'srule.
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RICHARD CROMWELL
by R C Richardson
[An addressgivenin HursleyParishchurch on 9 october 1993ata
service held to dedicatea commemorativetablet to the second
Protector.l
Richardcromwell is usuallypresented
aslittle morethanan
anti-climax- thecentralbut ineffeciuilfigurein thebrief epilogueto
the republicanregimeof his muchmorJfamousand fearedfither.
Richardsucceeded
oliver cromwell in september165gand by the
middleof 1659hispoliticalcareerwasovei. He hada very
ton! rre
- from 1626to l7l2 - but an exceedinglyshortperiodof 'powe-r.
(It
is a soberingthoqghtthat Richard'sd;aih occu'rredonry two years
before that of Queen Anne.) His career is reasonablvwell
documentedin contemporarysourceslike-the clarke papbrsbut
relatively few historiani haveiudgedit worthwhileto wri'teabout
The
Iti:t].ut length.Gilbert Burnetdisirissedhim in a paragraph.
plbfiographyspecificallydevotedto Richardis nor;xte;siv;. Mark
Noblehadmuchto sayabouthim in a publicationof 1787.Francois
Guizot gave him the two-volumetreatmentin 1856.c H Firth
lgppliea an accountof Richard Cromwell for the Dictionarycif
Vliprlal Biography.R W RamseyandE M HauseproOGd studies
of his life and timesin 1935and igr2 resp,ctively.Neitherof these
publications,however,offereda full-scalebiogiaphyof Richard.
Ramsey'sbook_is _astraightforward,undemindin! accountof
Richard'sperlod, Hause'situdy, thoughconsiderablylonger and
more.scholarly, 3gtn chi9fly a stu-dyof an age,iocusiing on
whathe seesasa il"vital
y!ar" in theseventeenth
ceri'tury.
The. purposebehind today'sgatheringis not to inflate
Richard'ssignificancebut to comniem5rabhiri. what canbe said
about him? How shouldhis careerbe approachedand iudged?
clearly the public and privatedimensioni'ofhis life ne6dt6 ue
separated.
qreer @ncernsusfirst. Althoughnominatedonly
. His pub.lic
possible
momentRichardsucceeded
his fatherpeaceably
It +9-!ut
in 1658and receivedmanywarm expressions
of loyalty. He was
positivelywelcomedby.some-supportdrs
who approv6aof nis being
untaintedby anycloseidentificaiionwith a particularfaction.And
he waswelcomedby manyMps assomeonewho might changethe
characterof the Protec-toiate
by making it less mit"itary.niihard
by.
virtue
of
his
background,
could not perpetuare
his
9lgty9ll,.
flather's
link with thearmyandhewaslesslikely to be r6lianton it.
Richardwas his own man not simply his fatlrer'sson, and as a
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